Intrachromosomal gene conversion frequency in the H2 differs between haplotypes.
We examined two intrachromosomal gene conversion events with a polymerase chain reaction assay at the DNA level between the two major histocompatibility complex class II genes Eb and Ab in mice sperm before selection has occurred. The frequency of the intrachromosomal gene conversion event between Ebd and Abd was found to be at least one order of magnitude higher than between Ebk and Abk in the same mice. Parental imprinting of the genes appears not to have an effect on gene conversion, as both (dxk)F1 and (kxd)F1 mice have indistinguishable frequencies in both haplotypes. The number of DNA copies of the donor and acceptor genes present in the cell at the time of mutation does not seem to influence the frequency of the intrachromosomal gene conversion in the k haplotype, whereas the frequency in the d haplotype is increased when double the number of donor and acceptor genes is present. The DNA fragment transferred between Ebd and Abd is invariably short, and need not comprise more than six nucleotides. The fragment transferred within the k haplotype varies in length, and can attain at least 100 nucleotides. The difference between the haplotypes both in length and frequency might be attributed to a six-nucleotide deletion in the Abk gene, which might make base-pairing between the genes less efficient and less precise.